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SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn llmt there is at lnast one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure inall its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by bnilding up the ooustitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. Ti e
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ca**e that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY Co.,
Toledo O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full aud complete line of samples of
fine art calendar*, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
Sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
low.

The anthracite coal operators have
established a press bureau for the is-
sue of uows relating to the negotia-
tions between themselvos and the
miners in recognition of the'public in-
terest in tlio matter.

"Many a man" said Uncle Eben
"gits Into trouble by braggin' about
wliut ho kin do an' then gittin' a
chance to prove it."

If Russia had known how hard Jap-
an's famine would be, or if Japan had
known how serious the Russain revolt
would prove, those countries might be
fighting yet.

The coal operators say that if the
wages of the miners are increased 10
percent, coal willbo advancod $1.20

*per ton in price.

Mauy a business plan has been de-
feated through the failure to advertis
quite enough.

Every slippery sidewalk invites a 1
suit against the cityfor damages which
may result from a fall on the walk.

March is doing double duty this
year, carrying January's load of win-
ter and her own fickle weather.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Isaiah B. Hilkert, of rural route
No. 2, this city, paid this office a
business call last Saturday.

Good farm (or rent In Dairy town-
ship, Montour county.

M. L. SHEEP, Jersey town I'a.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Miss Margaret Fields is able to be
about after a severe attack of typhoid
fever.

There's a blizzard in Montana. We
hope it may stay there?at least that
it willnot come here.

Among the weddings celebrated re-
cently is that of a man of 101 and a
woman of 100. The dispatches say that
it was a romantic affair, bnt perhaps
they mean rheumatic.

Admitting that its sewer system is
almost a farce, Mt. Carmel directs at-
tention to the fact that there were
only three deaths from typhoid fever
in that place last yoar.aud claims that
the good record is due to the splendid
supply of excellent water.

Bihop Andrews says"the literature
of today is keeping folks from church.''
Why not hire the authors to write ser-
mons for the parsons?

An application has been made for a
charter for"The Saloon Keepers' Anti
Sunday Selliug Association of Sha-
mokin."

The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

Reports from the maplo sugar camps
of northern Golumria county Bay the
sap is sweeter and runs more freely
than for a number of years past. Last
year the sugar production of that sec-
tion was a failure.

The Pennsylvania Bee Keepers' As-
sociation willmeet on March 29-30 at
State college.

Snow gets a warm reception from
Mother Earth these days.

There is a growing sentiment in fav '
or of better roads iu Pennsylvania.

The Congressional hunters evidently i
regard this as the "opon season" for
railroads.

It is said that the new Lyndhurst
Hotel at Shamokiu will be ready for
occupancy by Juno first and that when
furnished it will be the finest hotel in
this section of the Stato.

The groundhog's reputation as a
weather prophet is complete.

FOR SALE?At a bargain; one
Mosler Bahnann & Co. Safe; cost
$125; will sell same at 850, weight of
safe 1800 to 2000; apply to Charles
Woods 219 Mill St., Danville, Pa.

WAKTED:?District Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute

samples. Salary SIB.OO week'y, 13 00

per d«y for expenses. Stale ngc and
present employment. IDEAL SHEAR
CO , 39 Randolph .St., Chicago.

Mr. Jos. Boyd, of Tyrone, former-
ly of this city, after spending a brief
visit with friends here has returned
home.

Mrs. Hannah Sliultz and sons Ed- |
ward and William Magill, of Phil'a, ;
are visiting at the Magill homestead
on West Market street.

Mr. S. Mauger, of Mooresburg,
§ave us a pleasant business call last

'riday.
The wedding of Prvnco Eit«l was

not a marker to that of Alice Roose-velt as a matter of public interest. We
Americans can give the Europeans les-
sons in making much of a girl.

Newton W. Gilbert, Representative
In Congress from the Twelfth district
of Indiana, announced that, he will re-
sign his seat to accept a judgeship iu
the Philippines, which position has
t*xSu UfHtreU Jifyi By fl'itfPrtfefcfoul. [

A Plymouth Rook lien owneil by
Calvin J. Kline, Vine Btrent, laid an
egg yesterday which measured fl

| inches by inches aad weighed 4
ounces.

President Castro lias decided not to t
| invade the United States. Occasional- |
I ly ho manifests a gleam of something
I bearing a striking resemblance to hu-
man intelligence.

A western representative says he
will introduce a bill to stop the coin-
age of cents. His measure will have
the support of every church in which
box, plato or basket is passed around.

The Betsy Ross flag house has been
offered to Uncle Sam. As defender of
the flag tho house produced, ho would
appear to bo the proper custodian of j
the house itself. ]

Common sense exercised by tho op- 1
.eratOrs am) miners may save the coal
consumers' dollars.

Contractor K. H. Myerly is building
an addition to Hussell Foust's estab- i
lishineut on East Market stroet, in I
which willbe installed a new bako '
oven.

The country appears to be disposed
to make the two-cents-a-mile railroad
rate unanimous.

We have added to our exchange
list the Tribune, of Crawford, Dawes
Co., Neb., which is under the man-
agement of a former Danville hoy,
Mr. Wm. H. Ketcham, who is as-
sisted by Mr. Harry G. Ketcham.
Mr. \V. 11. learned the "art preserv- '
ative" in the office of the Intelligen- I
cer. He was a brother to the late '
Orlando Ketcham, one of the fastest I
type slingers ever known in these
parts. The many friends of Mr. i
Ketcham will be glad to learn he is
still in the land of the living and do- (
ing something for mankind.

A VARIATIONI
~. By ...

ROBERT JERMAIN COLE

Copyright, 1005, by Hubert Jcrmnlu Colo

"Men are such monotonous creatures.
They inarch together like that always."
The girl waved her band lightly toward
a (lie of mllltla that paraded down
Fifth avenue. Her companion did not
answer Immediately.

"You must reduce your complaint to
specific charge*. Miss Breen," said the
young lawyer at length. "What, for
ex...nple, renders man so tiresome to
you?"

"I'm sure I don't know what makes
htm so. I only know that be Is," re-
turned the girl. "He?l mean they?all

,wear forever the same kind of clothes,
walk with the same stride, stick to tho
same amusements"?

"Are true to the some friends," fin-
ished her listener for her, "and, worst
of all, persist In expressing admiration
for tlie same girl In the same words.
You must find It monotonous."

"Dou't be ]>ersonal, Mr. Roscommon,"
protested his companion, with a blush.

"I am discussing fact, aud that Is al-
ways personal," replied the man*. "It
Is true, Isn't It?" Roscommon had a
quiet habit of persistence. He did not

talk much, but what be did say was
apt to start his companion Into a fran-
tic garrulity of self defense.

"What do you mean?" asked the girl.
"You certainly would not accuse me
of bragging about the number of my

admirers. I was only speaking In a
general way."

Boscommon was silent, and the girl
went on:

"Irefuse to testify against myself,

but you must give me credit for know-
ing a few other women. Besides, I
have read the novels written by crea-
tures of your own sex. They ought to
say a good word for the lugeuulty of
man, yet their heroes all make love In
precisely the same way."

They turned as they walked Into
Fifty-seventh street, where Miss Breen
had lived with her aunt since her fa-
ther's death. She had always gone
with a rather gay set, but a few months
after she came out her father had lost
most of his money. For the last three
years that be lived be Insisted on her
accepting many Invitations, although
they were able do little entertaining.

Her liveliness of speech and manner, a
trifle defiant, masked a hurt pride. She
won followers easily among the men?-
too eaHlly to suit her high spirit. They
gave lier flattery In plenty, which com-
forted her as little as gold offered to a
starving woman. She was all heart
and had almost no vanity. When her
father died she was hungry for some
one to lavish her affections upon. Yet
no one had divined this. The Impres-

sion had gone &bout tbat she would
marry anybody for money. Sbo bated
poverty, out she hated a lie still worse.

When they entered the house she took
off her hat and stood a moment beßlde
a table.

"You may sit down,"- she said con
descendlngly to Boscommon. "I shall
stand up awhile. You haven't made
me tired yet."

"If you were one of these unvarying
men how would you propose ton girl?"
asked the young man gravely. Miss
Breen promptly sat down. After she
bad rested and meditated for half a
minute, she answered:

"It would depend on the girl. That's
the very point. Instead of having a
formula, such as you men hand dotfn
from father to son, I should study the
nature of the woman and find words
to appeal to her and to her alone. If
she loved flowers, I'd Bpeml my last
dime on a rose. They soy a battle was
lost onco for want of a horseshoe.
More women's hearts are lost for want
of a chocolate drop than are dreamed
of In your philosophy."

"I have no philosophy that will fit
the race of women," corrected the law-
yer.

"I'm glad to hear you admit your Ig
norancel" laughed Miss Breen.

"I did not say I was Ignorant. 1
merely saTd 1 una no theories," ob-
served Boscommon.

"Very well, here Is o fact for yon
I know a man that told a girl of his
ambition to be a painter. Then be
asked her to marry him. Now, this
girl didn't care a hairpin tor art, and
the only Idea she bad about It was
that artists wore always poor anil
shabby. She was Just ready to fall In
love with him, and If she had It
wouldn't have mattered what he did
for a living. If he only bad sense
enough to tell her how prettily her hair
\u25a0hone In the lamplight he wouldn't be
a sour old bachelor now, aud she"?

"It looks Just as well In the day-
light," remarked Boacommou, address-
lug the mirror behind Madge.

"I hope the subject doesn't bore you,
Miss Breen," he went on, "but you

, have made an Impossible condition.
t«i Mf,* "f»n untold ync w vxl.

That is well If he can. But now sup-
pose the one thing he knows about her
Is thnt be wants to know more. Per-
haps the very mystery of her nature

I attracts him."
| "Then let htm surprise ber Into some

revelatlou of herself,"
| They wece silent for a loug time aft-

er this. The short winter duy was nl-

most gone. Tbey could yet see each
\u25a0 other through the twilight.
1 "Miss Breen, did you ever hear that

I was a millionaire?" The question
came from Koscouiuion with startllug
suddeuuess. Ills tone wns harsh aud
bad a ring of self satisfaction In It.
Madge Breen turned Impulsively and
then looked away, but not before he
was aware of the hurt, dlsappolutod
expression lu her wide open eyes,

j "No, and I hate you for telling me
I now," she flashed.
| "I did not tell you. I only usked a

questlou." The harshness was all gono

from his tone. For the first time that
] afternoon Roscommon's voice gAw

tender. Ho leaned toward bis compan-

j lon and said:
"They told me you cared only for

! money?thut you liud no heart. Iknew
| they lied, but I wanted you to prove It

I to me. You have shown me the girl I
have been waiting to see. You huvo
taught me the way to woo her. I am
not rich, Madge, and If I were I should
never dream that money could buy
you. You say that all men nre alike.
All but .one, you mean. The man you
love will be transfigured. I ask you
to be my wife, dear, not because of
what I can give you, but because of
what I can tnke. A man with any oth-
er ambition would not have room to

\u25a0 keep the treasure of your love. You
' can do what you will with me. The

only thing I shall boast of Is a bound-
I less cupaclty for being loved. Do you

want such a man?"
| "And you haven't once said, 'I love

you,'" she exclaimed with a touch of
amusement In ber voice. "That Is a

I slight variation from the usual form.
Do you suspect I shall do It all?"

"You would have to try me to find
out, no matter what I might say," re-
plied Boscommon.

"Well," she breathed softly and then
paused. He rose and walked to her
chair and waited, with his heiyl bent
toward hers.

"Please," she whispered, "Ifyou don't
love me never let me find It out."

RUINS OF ST. PAUL'S.

Orlgla of MaeaDlay's Phrase In u
Eighteenth Ceatnry Poem.

Ithas long been understood that the
real inventor of Macaulay's famous
fc'ew Zeulaiuler was Horace Walpole,
who, In a letter to Mason, written in
1774, said: "At last some curious trav-
eler from Lima willvisit England and
give a description of the ruins of St
Paul's, like the editions of tialbes and
Palmyra." But Mr. Bertram Dobell
writes to the London Academy giving

I the idea an earlier date. He finds it

embodied in this old title page:
Poems, by a young Nobleman, of Dis-

tinguished Abilities, lately deceased; par-
tlcularly, The State of England, and the
once flourishing City of London. In a
letter from an American Traveler, Dated
from the Ruinous Portico of St. Paul's,
In the year 2199, to a Friend settled In
Boston, the Metropolis of the Western
Empire. Also Sundry Fugitive Pieces,
principally wrote whilst upon his Travels
on the Continent. [Motto from Juvenal.3
London, 1780.

Mr. Dobell explains that, though the
book is dated 1780, the poem in it on
London is dated March 21, 1771. He
attributes it to the profligate second
Lord Lyttelton. Here is one of his ex-
tracts from the composition:
And now thro' broken paths and rugged

ways,
Uncultivated regions, we advane'd
Towards fam'd Augusta's towers, on the

Thames

\*Whose clear broad stream glides smooth-
ly thro' the vale)

Embank'd, and stretching o'er the level
plain,

For many a mile her gilded spires were

While Britain yet was free?alas! how
chang'd.

How fallpn from that envy'd height;
what time

She rul'd the subject nations, and beheld
The Spaniard crouch beneath her spear,

and all
Tho Gallic lilies crlmson'd o'er with

blood.
Extingulsh'd are their glories, and her

sun
That once enllghten'd Europe with his

beams,
Bunk In the West Is set. and ne'er again
Shall o'er Britannia spread his orient

These were my thoughts whilst thro* a
falling heap

Of shapeless ruins far and wide dlffus'd.
Paul's great Cathedral, from her solid

base,
High tow'rlng to the sky, by heav'ns

command
Amidst the universal waste preserv'd
Struck my astonish'd view.
On this fair object my flx'd eye was kept
In pleasing meditation, whilst my guide,
A poor emaciate Briton, led me on
Through streets, and squares, and falling

palaces,
(Where here and there a habitat wu

seen)
To where stood once amongst tho peo-

pled town
Th' Exchange of London.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

What Is a slgu of age lu others Is,

of course, a sign of sense In you.
Some people think they have done

their duty if they express a willingness
to do It.

Some people in time grow almost fa-
mous for hearing of things that never
happened.

The average man will stand without
hitching a great deal better than if he
is tied to a pole.

There Is one thing sure?ln a home
where there Is always enough cooked
for company they always have It.

How severe a youug man Is with the
love affairs of a widower, and how se-
vere an elderly man Is with the love
affairs of a young fellow!

The Jealousy of the children when
mother cuts the pie Isn't anything com-
pared with that they feel In later years

i when father divides It Atchison
Olobe.

One War to CI a Persian Carpet.

A woman who accompanied her hus-
: band up the Khyber pass In Afghan-

istan tells how she saw a fine Persian
carpet and coveted It. An assistant to
their host went out and returning said;
"My head man says the owner of the

I carpet Ib a wicked old man, who will
not sell his carpet at any price, but be
has gone for the night to sleep Ina lit-
tle village close by, which Is beyond

> British boundary. He wants to know
' If be shall make a hole lu the wall of
i the mud but and steal It while the oid
I alnncr sleeps. Shall he walk In at once

1 and kill him aud take It? He willdo
I whichever memsahlb likes." Mem-

, saliib, however, discovered that she

I could live without the carpet after all.

1 Rejected.
' "No, Mr. Penwlggle," said tho fair
' girl to the literary youth who had pro-
> posed, "I cannot accept you, but that

does not Imply"?
"I know what you would say," he In-

terrupted bitterly. "A rejection does
not Imply any lack of merit, but i

? number of circumstances render an ar
11 tide unsuitable. It's the old story."-

\u25a0 | ijtur.

t

First Blossoms
of Spring.

Apropos of the on-coming season there comes a turning to the
New Goods, Buds of Fashion nre rapidly tram forming to blossoms
here. Fresh and beauteous arj tfie new things arriving daily.

Something new everytime you come. The following are sug-
gestive of newness, come and see them:?

Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Garments.
White Waistings and Cotton Dress Goods.

??Wooltex" Tailored Costume. ??Wooltex" Spring Jackets.
?'Woollex** Seperote Skirts. ??Royal** Shirt Wnists and Suits.
These arc our hobby, because no garments?ready made as we call them?-

have yet given the satisfaction and caused so much comment jtiuong particular lad-
ies as "Wooltex" and "Koval" makes.

The new Spring garments are expressive of style leading?not style 112 I'owing
other lirms follow Wooltex?lxsides tins Wooltex tailoring and finish and the one
line of garments that always retain their shape in weaving.

Ledies* and Misses* Suits, 15.00 value at 13 50, others at 15.00 and 1(5.00
Suit, Eton Jackets with short sleeves, circular cut skirt in box pleat effect, ba j.<
and front.

Jackets, Sizes 32 up to 42, 98, 5.09 to 15,00, Pony Coats and tight lit
ting styles, military trimmed, tan colored, coveris and black cheviots and broad-
cloths.

Rain Coats, 10.00, 12.00. 15 00, 18.00, the. kind that look dressy in sunshine
and actually keep you drv in the rain.

Separote Skirts, Cheviots at 3.95, Plaids at 5.00. Panamas 0.00, 700 and
8.00, Silk Voiles at 10.75

Elegance in New Dress Goods.
The up-to-date showing as only found at Schreyer's New and be.inteous are

the styles in all the prevailing shades, especially noticeable are the very thin gauze
< r transparent effects, eoiiennes, voiles, and mohairs, t his week we have
several r»-al live bargains for you.

Silkeen Mohairs, entirely new. quite similiar to lausdowne in white and
black, Sicilian Mohairs in white ami black, blue, tin and grey in38, 44, ami .*»4
inch at 50, (M),B">c. l.uO, 1.25, 1.50 yd.

50c Wool Voile, 25c, a distinct lot of voiles in cream b!a k, ..-recti and !
bought from a manufacturer for a cash consideration. It's an actual saving of 2oc
yard to you on one of the most up-to-date fabrics.

SI.OO All Wool Crepe Cloths, 50c.
Here again our purchasing power in manifested We give you two yards for

the price of one. Avery desireable and seasonable fabric in old light blue
and navy.

Odd Lengths, Half Price, wool stuffs in short lengtns many have enough
for waists, skirt or child's dress and the price is just half

New Things In Dress Trimmings.
We are showing an exceptionally strong line of Embroidered Medallions in a

large variety of patterns and shapes at 7, 10, 20, 25c each.
Swiss Flouncings, especially wanted for making sleeves. SOc aud 1.50 a yard. '
Buttons made to order, when you want button to match your dress jacket or

skirt we make them for you in a few minutes, 20, 25,30 c dozen as to size.

Close Out on Woolen Blankets.
A reduction in price before warm weather comes, thete are Muncy make?-

prices will be higher next fall.
5.00 Blankets 4.50. 0.50 Blankets to 5.75. 8.50 Blankets to 7.50.

Smart Things in Cotton Dress Goods.
Nothing to fear in.buying now as we have a largn representative lines of all

such goods as will be seen and used this coining Spring, Cheeks, plaids inall colors
and floral designs from the neatest bud to the full bloom ehrysaiitliew. Silk mer-
cerized Ginghams and Suitings are among the strongest and newest. Our display
of cotton Wash Goods is attracting much attention und commendation. Many of
the finer and showy patterns are one of a kind?you won't see some one else wear-ing a dress like your own when you imy these.

Very Special: 25c Mercerized Silk Ginghams at 15c yard, small checks, var-
ious colors, nice for children's dresses, ladies' watts aud full wash suits this one
purchase 25c kind at 15c.

A Chance to Save on Napkins.
A small lot of Linen Napkins offered you at 50c and 75c a dozen, less than

usual.
1.50 Napkins at 50c. $ dozen or 1.00 dozen.

2.00 Napkins at 80c dozen or 1.50 dozen.
2.5<i Napkins at 1.00 or 2.00 a dozen.
3.00 Napkins at 1.35 or 2.5 > a dozen.
4.00 Nipkins at 1.75 or 3.25 a dozen.

Big Bargains in Underwear.
30c Ladies' Vest and Drawers, 25c, seasonable weight and very, good quality. !
50c Ladies' Underwear, 3'Jc, Heavy weight extra fleeced, knee and ankle

length drawers.
75c Union Suits, 39c, for ladies and misses insilver giev, medium weight,

just right for spring.

25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c.
Mennen's is the good?an indispensable toilet necessity, whypav 20c or 25cfor it when we sell it at 15c.

15c Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 10c Yard.
\\ ide ribbons in Nos. 40 and 00, white, black and leading colors at 10c a

yard.

Our Spring House Furnishing Sale.
The time to replenish your needs at actual saving prices, the hest quality atreduction in price during this month There's a stock in our Basement to make a

complete outfit for kitchen, laundry ami general house keepers needs. Sale con-
tinues through March.

High Quality Enamelled Ware, every piece, guaranteed perfect, but cheap
as seconds.

Values up to 25c. Values up to 25c.
Puddind Pans 1 to 4 qt Covered Buckets l to 1 qt.
Tube Cake Pans 10 cents each Wash B>i-ins 10 in h.
Bowls, 2 quart size, Preserving Kettles 2A qt.
I>eep Stew pans, Deep Frying Pans
Pie and Cake Pans. Dippers and Drink Cups,
40c Brans Wash Boards, 30c. Another shipment just arrived in brass front,

guaranteed for 5 years.
1.00 Folding Ironing Tables, 75c, "till size made most substantial and solid,
1.25 Cedar Tubs, 85c: 1.00 Cedar Tulie 65c: 75e Cedar Tubs 40c, slightly im-

perfect because of a .ew knots that can never fall out though.
15c Dish Pans 7Ac, hold 10 quarts extra deep also Tin Water Pails at 10clarge size.
50c Knives and Forks, 39c, first quality steel with wood handles 0 knives and

forks for 30c.
75c Thin Tumblers. 45c dozen, fancy engraved, thin blown glass, peffect glass.
5.00 Parlor Lamp for 2.80, extra large, finely decorated, best centre draftburner.

Extra Special 15c Glass Tumblers 2 doz. 25c
(for Saturday March 17 not over 2 dozen to a customer), water glasses with

smooth finish edge 15c dozen or 2 dozen 25c. 10c values Dishes 5c Oat Meal and
Dessert saucers and Plates decorated and gold edges, mostly sell at 10c.

St. Patrick Day Novelties.
Every sort of Novelty you can think of in green, candy, fiags, bows, etc from

lc to 25c.

Big Special Crocery Sale, Saturday and Monday,
March 17, 1906.

Bills willbe placed at your door telling prices, watch for them, you can save
more than yoj think for this time.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -. MILTON, PI - Elm St.

Trouble at the Zoo.
"The next time any fellow plays rag-

time In here he'll be lynched."
"What's the matter?"
"Matter enough! The giraffe and the

flamingo started to waltz to a synco-
pated tune of that kind, and we pretty
near had to syncopate their two
blamed heads off to get them untan-
gled."?^Washington Times.

Toagrh ICntlnsr.

| Those who have partaken of peacock
declare that gorgtxnis bird to be decid-
edly tough eating, while it is said of
the swan that the fact of its ever hav-
ing been a familiar dish speaks highly
in favor of ancient English cutlery.
Moreover, it should not be forgotten
that when bustards' and boars' heads
were as common as sirloins and sad-
dles now are there were scarcely aiyr
vegetables to eat with them.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs aro always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thousands of peo-
ple happy by irmnjr them what naturo intended
everyone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the bost thero is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a
full sized bottle free by writing'the Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

Pepsoids cure the worst forma of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic i
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-" 112
out lining of the stomach and destroy iall disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns. '

Peneotda are .old at (0 cents a bottle on an !
absolute guarantee to core, orrooney refunded. .
We willseod you.if you havenot used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely 1send us your name and address, and you Iwill receive promptly a fullsized bottle. <

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

PUBLIC SPRA 5 1 G
IOR 8 N JOSE SG\Lt

Mr. J. \V. P>e'ileyon, repiesenting
the division i>f zoology of li ? Suite
Department of Agriculture, will give
a public demonstration of tiie method
of making and applying the h; s" and
cheapest remedy for Sail Jose scale
and other insert pests in the oohard of
Mr. I. X. (irier, on the farm occup-
ed by .1. I). S. Rhode?, ju<t Ic ow
Riverside on March 2(1, at 1 o'clock.
Another demonstration will be given
on the farm of Mr. Cyrus S. Styres,
West Ilemlock township, this comity,
7 miles north of Danville, March 27,
at 1 o'clock.

All persons interested are invited
to attend this demonstration, bring
specimens of twigs and fruit for iu-
pection, ask questions, and receive
the help that is thus offered free of
charge by the State.

DEMOCRATS CAPTURE
MAINE'S CAPITAL CiTY

Portland, Maine, March 12.?Au-
gusta, Maine's capital city, which has
been Republican every year, with a
single exception, since it became a
city, was captured by the Democrats
today, the Republicans retaining only
one ward. ,

In Uangor the Democratic Mayor,
who had only a few votes to spare a
year ago, was elected by 800 major-
ity.

Gulfey S)iKlic>itc t!u;s Large Tun h

Batesville, Tex., March 11 ?A
i syndicate of Pennsylvania nun, which
is said to b headed by Colonel .1. M.
Guffey, of Pittsburg, has closed a

Ideal for the purchase of a ranch em-
bracing GOO.OOO acres of land in (hi

I and adjoining counties. The price is
said to he 81,250,000.

Balfour Returns to Commons.

| London, March 12?Former Pre-
mier Balfour returned to the House of
Commons today and assumed the
leadership of the Opposition. The
Irish members saluted Mr. Balfour
with the cry of "Welcome, little
stranger !"

Ftvc Killed In Church Fiflht.
Warsaw, March 12.?Five persons

were killed and fifteen wounded in a
fight at Strykoff, government of I'io-
trkoff,. yesterday between Catholics
and sectarians, whooccupid a Catholic
church. Knives, sticks und pitch-
forks were used.

Prefers Veterans for Postmasteis.

j Washington, I). C., March 13.
The President this afternoon made
known his intention in the future of
giving civil war veterans preference

; in appointing postmasters where such
a man, if (it tor the place, was a cn«-

i didate against an ordinary citizen,

| 121 Lost In French Wine Disaster.

! Paris, March 13. ?The company's
latest figures show that 1212 lives
were lost in the great mine disaster in
Northern France last Saturday. Hun-
dreds of funerals are being held daily,

i and the roads are filled with lines <sf
\u25a0 mourners.

OASTOAIA.
Boars the /0 Kind Yon Have Always Bought

MISSIONARY RIDGE.

How the Scone of a Torrlble Battle
Originally Got Its Name.

Stretching for miles along the east-
ern border of the city, picturesque and

pleasing to view is Missionary ridge.
How well that name i3 known from
the hemlocks of Maine to the tlowers

of Florida, and yet how different from

its name are the assoeiates one gives
it when it Is pronounced! In history
it is recorded as being the scene of one
of the fiercest conflicts of the civilwar,

but to the people who kifow the origin

oi' the name it Is a monument to the
memory of a band of devoted, self sac-
rificing Christian men who, braving
the hardships of emigration not for the
love of gain, but to help their fellow
men, built the Brainard mission on the
picturesque heights known by the name
of Missionary ridge.

It was in 1817 Uiat the Rev. Cyrus
Kingsbury, Alnsworth P. Blunt and
the Kev. John Vail tirst viewed the site
of their mission. They were sent here
by the American board of commission-
ers for foreign missions, and the samo
board liad provided for the erection of
a mission, including school buildings

nnd a home for the missionaries. But
the contractors failed in their contract,

and the missionaries were left without
money and without eyen shelter. But
by energetic efforts they reated a mis-
sion school and built a mill on the
banks of Chickamauga creek. The mill
race, nearly a mile loug, Is still visible.
The iiiiilwas purchased by Phllamon
Bird iii 1852. lie tore down the small
structure and built what is now know*

i as Bird's mill.
I On May 27, 1810, the president of the

United States, James Monroe, appeared
nt the door of the mission unannounced,

lie was accompanied by General
GaJnes. Although surprised by his vis-
It, the missionaries were ready to re-
ceive him, and he complimented them

ion their work and in glowing terms

I praised the beautiful location of the
mission. The Brainard mission was

I used until the Indians left. It did an
immense amount of good, and at one

! time there were more than 500 Indian
' children being taught beneath Its roof.
I The Lord's supper was observed for

the last time on Aug. 1!>, 1838.
i In the old mission cemetery east of

the ridge, overgrown with weeds and
forgotten by almost everybody, is a
little monument on which are the fol-
lowing words:

"Here lie the remains of Samuel
Worcester, D. I)., pastor o? the Taber-
nacle church, Salem, Mass., first secre-
tary of the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions. Born

I 1770; died June 7, 1821."?Chattanooga

I Times.

The liemicl.

' A dog's "kennel should always be

. placed t'aciug south, so that the ani-
mal may have the light and heat of

! the sun at all seasons of the year,
i Without plenty of sunlight a dog will

[ not keep in health. Straw or pine
shnviugs form the best bedding for a
dog's kennel and are much superior to

hay or sawdust, which is often u.-eJ.
| Great care should be taken to see that

the bedding Is always dry and that it
is changed at least once a week. In

the hot weather bedding is not required
at all, the dog preferring to lie on the
uncovered floor of his kenueL?llorne

rchat. ,
...

OSIGASTORIA£or jnfan ts ant jchildren.

.
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??" I Always Bought

AYegetablePreparalionforAs- 3 # "

| similating the Food andßegula- \u25a0£ g
ling(lie Stomachs andDowels of ,S J-JgRfS tllG w 4

?? 1 Signature / a\ y
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful- *f m */ Wkf
ness and Rest.Contains neillter | jfL jf? r
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. I 01 /(\' \if
NotNahcotic. I \\ kr

afou urSM-mnptmaui * .
\f\brI\tm/jkm Seed>" v .l \lf B

Mx.Stnna * 1 w iyi a.
/iochclUSmUt- I § JU 112
Atu.%t Seed e 1 \u25a0\u25a0 Hk $ fa
'& 1 I |\ lA B 353
m+SMd- Iv 1* I> &

l/ft X [i^p
! A perfect Remedy forCon6lipa- ? I ifr fc-*?\u25a0' '

lion,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea i | \u25a0lk/'I Worins,Convulsions,Feverish- J I IT
: ness and Loss of Sleep. M \_f* fy \ IIVR |

Facsimile Signature of

I" Thirty Yoas'©| XEIV YORK. ? I 111l If AS CI id

|j tXACT COBY OF WHABHEB.iSCASTGii
SENATE BEYOND MIND OF MAN
Cunr.on ,\l-c» Do;il>ts Whether Piovideme

Knows Uhat it Willbe.

Washington, I). C., March 14. J
Speaker Caution extended an inform-"
ill reception in his office at the Capi-
tol, today, to delegates who are at-

tending the meeting of the National
Consular Reform Association in this
city. Speaker Cannon, in speaking
nf the pending consular reiorm hill,
assured the party that he favored
consular reform, hut said: "How-
ever, gentlemen, it is always hard to
tell what the House will do. God
only knows, and sometimes I doubt if
lie knows, what the Senate will do."

THREAT! NS TO HANG 600 MEN
KcnnenKampff Will Put Prisoners to

Dtiith if tie is Attacked.

Chita, Russia, March 14.?Threats
have been made against the life of
Governor General Renucukampff, and
the latter today issued a proclamation
in which he announced that if an at-
tempt is made upon his life or upon
the lives of members of his escort all
the revolutionists now in prison will
be put death within an hour.

There are tiOO revolutionists in
prison here, and sixty military execu-
tions have taken place at Chita or in
its vicinity.

BALDHEADED MEN NEVER
HAVE CONSUMPTION

It has been pointed out by an em-

inent doctor that haldhearled n< 11

never suffer from consumption, ai d

Ihat a tendency to baldness is an as-
su ranee that Ilie «ltvaded scourge
pa>s over one. I hi? doctor had undc r
treatment more than 600 cases, and
he makes the fur;her statement that
i ; a census of more than 5000 tuber-
culosis eases hr lai e<l to discover a
single sufferer who Was half! Chicago
Chronicle.

The rarity fo the convict i n of men
in high places who nro accused of

fraud cannot fail of giving the masses
a poor opinion of the way the law is
administered*in this country.

To Mothers InThis Town.
Children win) arc delicate, feverish mihl

miss will jset Immediate relic'from Moihcr
dray's sweet Powders for t'hlldren. They

leanKctheslomoch.net on the llvor, Inakh K
II sickly child strong anil healthy. Aceri « 11
cure for worms. Sold by ail druggists,
Sample Fa k. Address, Allen S. >-lmsted,

Leßoy, N. v.

ARE WE
HEI PING YOU

-

This hank is designed to be helpful t<«

all; and, bv receiving and safelx
keeping their hard earned dollars t«>
help those who arc. helping them-
selves. One Dollar will start an
Account.

The Firs! NiiliuiiiilBanl;
of DANVILLE, PENM'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS -

DEPOSITS.
** * *

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

Cixro dyspepsia.
I) . Oidinau's Prescription is

..
;, i;»ra:jtned cure for lh'apepaia, Indigestion

and nil Stomach troublo. Price 50 Cents.

ilfjljlttCure Nervous Disease-.
?Dr. Oidman'a Prescription?-

? limnerve*, Raildsnp worn out men
d 1 . Prios 60 cts.

n a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
Shake Into vonr shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, s

jowdcr. It cures Corns, Bunions Painful
Smarting. Hot. Swollen feet. AtaP Drupels!
ind Shoe Stores, 2 e Sample Fki:b. Addres
Mien S. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.

WANTED:?Two men In cncl

HHintv to represent and adverlls

finr«lwar* Depar'ment. put out sum

pies of our goods, ete. Travelin;
Position < r Oflle Manager.

S9O 00 per tn< : ?!» w-eklv. v

,11 p.id 1m Hdv:tnc,«? \\

on iildV '*'ML COLUMBIA iiOUi?J

Chicago, 111.

Beau'.iful and Touching.

I Grandmother in a .l«ep re iiis
thinking of the days of her eonr si ip
and-wedding. The vision of these
happy days portrayed by any artist
bring a touch of deep sentiment to
tbe lover of pictures On Sunday,
March 18th, a beautiful pictuio en-
titled Grandmother's Reverie, print-
ed in ten colors, on heavy paper, size
10x15 inches, will be given away
free with "The Philadelphia Sunday
Press." Order the Sunday Press
from your newsdealer and get a series
of beautiful pictures free with the
great "Philadelphia Si: iday Press."

That Little Hain in Your Back
threatens your Kidneys. IT allowed
togo on a littla while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy. It is the most certain
cure known for the treatment of all
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and
Blood. Write Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for free sam-
ple bottle and medical booklet. All
druggists SI.OO.

Recent advices from the Philippines
tell of a battle with Moros, on the
Island of Jolo, one of the Sulu group,
in which the American forces lost 28
men killed and 52 wounded, and car-

ried the Moro stronghold, at the top
of a mountain, after a desperate three
days fight, in which the Moro force
was practically annihilated, leaving
600 of their dead on the field.

I |W n TlfjC CURE CONSTIPATION
\u25a0i? " iii Or.Oidman'.* famous PtPHcrip-
tion po; inanoutly curat* Constipation. Ihlijuj-

nect. Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents.

Can You Afford
To Lie Without This?

j IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOISE, President. Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
2J.") Kant Front St., - 11BUWJCK PA.

Appiy lor Agent's Contrm t.

RE VIVO
VITALITY

THE km* Me.
GHHAT

rHBKTOn riEMEIJ V
produces the abovo result sln 30 days. Itact!
powerfully aud Quickly. Cures wlienallotberu fail.
Young men willregain their lost manhood, an dold

men v.*ill recover thoir youthful vigor by uning
BEVIVO. Itquickly and surely restores Nervous-
Bess, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Tower, Failing Memory, Wastina Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuno or excefsand indiscretion,
Whichunfltsonoforßtudy.bucicesßormarrisge. It
notonly cures bystarting at the seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring'
Ing back tho pink plow to palo checks and re-
storing the flro of youth. Itwards otT Insanity
and Consumption. Ir.sh.t on having ItEVIVO»no
other. It can bo carried in vest rocket. By nail,
?1.00 per package, or six for 85.00, with*posl
live -written guarantee to cure or refund
the niouey. Book and advise free. A«l«lrcss

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., JSKSooI."./J!." 11 '
LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. -liOSSZMAZK.

\u25a0UMI* "rex."
AN 8 n WINDMILLANO

j. pLr*e FO" *3S - this

//T * iS A ? Ptc,AL orr*n

INTRODUCC OUB MILUB
in this statb and

LIMIT. 8ENI) on Art
OR MONEY OR OCR.
MILLANO TOWtR MAO*
OF B csT GALVAM4ICO

STCCL ANO FULLY CUARANTCCCX
IfSO WRircrOß ILLUSTRATCO CATALOttUb

If THE FiOSS SUPPLY CO.
M.\ ANDERSON., INO.

II ORDER ouica, acFORETOOI*!*.'

LA D I E S
I <P R.LA FRANCOS! H
t-.COM POUNDI=H

Reliable Regulator
aao!4 >1 hlrtprtcfj.
Mfuilyu-ed by over

WoMien. Price, "JS Cent*, dj-ug-I i lor i»y ma I. TCattU nl*Wtt kookiet free.

| |k. LaVnaa), J?blX»4clj>tU, !*?»


